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GREWS FOR REGATTA;
OtJTIiOOK •"PR'OMtSTNG ':\u25a0f.FOR||FINIS

AQUATIC EVENTS ON THE 2STU.

CdaEGIANS INANEW SHEI|«

Wn»hiii|?rton ;nnd;.ljce: Oarsmen, and

\u25a0 :Ttto?Richmond JCr«w« viWlll;C0in-
,,.....-- -r-:''-.' ----'>.-~-."->«. ?

'-'" \u25a0'"-
* ''"\u25a0:\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0'- "'-\u25a0\u25a0.-; -t.:;.;i;;.'-.-:" .., v-.—.^

>

'-,: pete -:'toriRoTvlngr
-
Honors— Several

Slnjrle Scnll Event* on the Pro-

; gramme. -y \u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0...;\u25a0,, \u25a0\u25a0-.:.

They "are extremely swell,
the new Coronation Weave of Flan-
nel, in- \u25a0light -and >dark Gray, with a
little tinge of Red, coat and pants,

• • Some^ awfully swagger affairs; in
Flannels Homespuns. > Every
argumeht of fit;style and'satlsfactipri
is met. Goat and pants or- full-suit^

$6.50 to $10
l\/if)"tfif*¥*Q

• Tou cannot afford "to let this opr
ItaJUL&A&L£)p portunity pass to secure .wearables
for the boys. Prices nearly halved::v

- ' "--
\u25a0

- ~-- -
:

$2.50 Boys' Suits for. ." $1.48*
5.005 .00 Boys' Suits f0r.,...'.. $1.98 '\u25a0[

V. \u25a0'..ij.jo and $4 Boys' Suits for $2.48_
$4.jo'and^j Boys' Suits for \p3*2s;>

\u25a0. .
"

Boys' Shoes, Hats and- Furnishings.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... :\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;-; - "' '"

• "\u25a0' "•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-•.,:\u25a0'-: : \u25a0':.-.^:. ' '-:':'.:" 'v." •.;••; \u25a0' ; \u25a0--. \u25a0_
'

t

Corner First and Broad.-

Wlillc trlult Potntole« Are Snflrorinif
nnA Frnlt i» Dropplnic froxn Trccß.

Col«rod\ Folka Have- Had a Grand
aVcctlni »i and': Many:Havel Re-

forwei.' :'"'."."". '.
:"i ';"';':: ;;; :

";- , '\u25a0

MANYHORSES AREDYINGif(JO

our comorn mwm
A DOT.OHOI-S jSTORY ABOUT POOlf

\u25a0-
': ";=v. \u25a0'?,-*\u25a0

-:-*V-~'- -mJ;;::-:-:: \-; \u25a0: <

CnOrS XX;KIXG GEORGE.'

ffiasjoleon's Failure
e&3®&Bmffi£teas&Jß3^Bg§^tS.' .; <

To Battleof^WaterSx* w^^tcT&atwnfel^pia MijijpM'
Napoleon* digestion was perfect;.. Inlater lifehe •uffend fromdyfrj ::

M^^^lfefe?us§s*n^idjpf^
- . .

-%S^
i^Tlieii\u25a0hlastomw^'fatfe^Na^Ipay:He lortthe] Battle of>Wa^lml>eai^w7ao^h^J^a^i^t4glife^
MbefareTdisagtiwd with?himf as torender him!;wapab|»|cf^- .-.;

ftknown remedy for,chronic stomach' <;trouble!x^To:da/J«T<DBrtaitf^K«:^f

Which by digeking^^whit70^3%^J^^pC^II^^^^I^^^^^^^S
theVame timegives tte*il:pma"ch achaSce to'resp^The.^wwM^^"

of digestion is!'dui£t^^
these eleme'nb"are?tec^ng|j^e^|dige^^

ftl^sw^mCt^containsthem allinexact propOTtion aridcbnswpentlyK -?
i.performs the prqci^iof digestioaras well"as^^ the"natoralstomach^Sit^v: :
-is the^ ONLYpreparation whichcontains them Al^and therefoire th« ,

only one which digests
- - ' ,7 '\ \u25a0

CLASSES Of- (iTOOTi^VvV*Iv ~WM
b3S9sk» ]am.-pwr

--
Kr.ltMl>m ~,s . ..,,... Yon don'thare to°didL': Dont th<e"stomachiit|X^n >t eat "too• t/LtL&(l/7e^tLsi' fast « Bat eat allthe good foodyon.!want'u'raffident'^uriety.'-KQdol '..'.- . l/yjJT^O^^^^- ' . Dvst«pMa"Cn«~^U'mgest^- . -: , - talked:*! Meantime

••Iam sixty-nine years oldand have lived here restore it tohealth^:Napoleon'fl 1cas^illnstratM^foctJthat; peopla \~\
•ci «Hmy life,11,writes ;w.cH.'Bowen frbm'fMantua, :withrweak*stomach3 often;•* failtin

'
a;crisis. :uThe \u25a0moment ;;a man

•
;

;o.;*;lwas inthe general merchandise 'business, Stomach" is""attacked his ?mental powers '\u25a0 «r«T- curtailedfSTheiDody isf v

1.-,1tried everything but received uttle benefit -\u25a0untilI.Ous parts of 'ithe body. Sometimes the >stomach s fails )to}digestith«
;itookKodol Dyspepsia-curcv ican^say truly: £ci(X^ TjUtinto itvThen thewbrk of disirlbntion'isinterrupted and th« :/?\u25a0£l^Se^Se^^nf?S^inl%body%^

\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 "haveirecommended?it;<bia'nuraberof friends.'' starvation.r'-YoUCan't expect mtSCh of - .
who report the same good results inevery case." . STARVINCWIAN OR WOMAN.

;?KodorDyspepsia^ Cure cures' the worst c^s ofstomach^ tronWe^
1-- rangement/^with^belching.'ful^ after meals, a teaspoonful of Kodol Dyspep^JCnrewill set yoa .\u25a0:.;

r^ right at6nce^ltjtfever"fails/ '<\u25a0
"

yr.;'::; ;;\u25a0; .. :. \u25a0

_«..—«.
* ' ' \u25a0'\u25a0 :'-

*"
;v: ':- :6 ; THEY KNOW ITS IWERITS.'?;••HaTlligteen 11great sufferer from indlgest Jon andreaultlns ctJU for -':'\u25a0!'Ihad stbiach trouble altmylit«."*tax« rroptletor Xd*r.MeM«r.•* \-

years and being unnble to obtain permanent 'relief.I
;resolved to try r theUnionBottling."Worfes, 1218 Parade St.".ErtevP«ts*.*and;haTeitrle4 . :'

KodolDyspepsia Cure." says Postmaster K." H. Randall; of Dunlap, ; '
all kinds ofremedies, consnlted aereral doctor* and spent considerabta \u25a0!

\u25a0 la ,-\u25a0\u25a0 "Before Inad used oao bottleIknewIbad found whatIhad lone": money trytnic to eet as moment's peace. -FinallyIread of;KodoliDy»» .•*;v
looked for.'After a fewbottles Iwas cured of soreness Inmy«lde that • ypepsla Cure and bought a trial bottle, vIhare u»e<l \u25a0' WTenU now and

-
Ihad notbeen free from for more than ten yean.- •<1'<am better today.;.-' can «ay with the greatert «att»facxlon thatInever found ltt equal tor \u25a0...

7 r than Inyears; and consider that Kodol Dyspepsia Core has glrenmo a curing stomach trouble. Igladlyrecommend lt.v ""

\u25a0i:?'jevr lease oflife."
-

\u25a0'\u25a0 .'.\u25a0'. \u25a0"'.\u25a0;:\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0 v.\u25a0 .. \u25a0.'.,.\u25a0 .\u25a0 I •\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0;- \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0::.\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0•\u25a0. . \u25a0 ..:\u25a0-,\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.:. . *
--: :... .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'

Prepared by E. C. DeWiH &Cc, Chlciga. The $1.00 Bottle contains IKtimas as much Qijictual meaiursmtnt) as Ui»trlaUl«t. :".
'

--.\u25a0:.,; \u25a0 \u0084,-.-.; ,.->:.i.-ivr-.. \u25a0.•.\u25a0;••-;:-*/-•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 - •\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 <- ;\u25a0 which sells f0r,60 cents. ,
'

./
' ' '-. "'\u25a0

' '. •

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE t
"

ofßZa*M*'

Take Steamer PocaKoiitas

The regatta, which will take placer Juno,
23,'is;a most .interesting, event,; not >only:
to

"
tne- boat crews ß who will\ takeipartiin;

the.races, but:- to theUarge -'social- contin-"
"gent;that. willbe". present. '.'/
.-? The* -crew? from Washington -.-.-and-'j Lee
University* who-will -come? to Richmond
'then, -

have va -number.,, of friends
"

among.
'theJyoung^menand lwomen;pf the;Smart
Set/ here. .:TheVrowing course Ibeglns ?im-;

in:front of the Richmond Cedar
iiWbrks and ends at the Seaboard Air.Line:
»bridge,-a;mile in /extent. ;•The;publlcial-:
ways Jassembles on ;the end .of the island,

to" ;witness :the';progress of the: race7^and
'tYie

'
girls :in? their"pretty. summer\ frocks

wiHibeamonglthe most enthusiastic; spec-,
Itators,: gathered,' to; inspire, the locaUand
.visiting:athletes. "\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-" ;;

- '
\u25a0'-MAKE-UP OF RICHMOND'S CREW.--
VCrew No.;i-of: the Richmond .Club.; will
havevWalter :Claiborne;; as! its "coxswain.
W. C. McGowan :.will: be stroke, A-VA.
Booth will be. No. 1;.- J. H.;Hwl, No. 2,

and W. F. Gordon N0.3. This crew will
race ,the Washington and Lee ;men.: 1.;:;,-
:• \u25a0 xhe' coxswain has not .-.jret:been,named
for: Crew .No. '?• 2, .which Includes, ;
otherwise," Pope Nash, W. E. Crawford
and'G: F. Pollardw H: .:, y
INO.. 2 will. ;match ...with No.,v 3,
whoso- coxswain will be; :W«^ ;P-
Shelton, .and, the oarsmen, /C Hiram ,M.
omitn, George 1 Keesee, H. W. Shelton
and P. P. Pilcher. . \u25a0-"-.: ' .
:;SIX ENTRIES;FOR [THE:SINGLES.-,
,;Six;singles— the .men -not yet selected-
will also

-
race. ;A"hanasome {rowingysuitj

will be the|prize :in'\u25a0" this -. contest, ?,which-
will be -a very "animated; race. ::Another
race,: with" a like::prize, will.take; place

between \u25a0 three stationary seat boats," and:
still another, .with single sculls," is on the
programme.

* - :.:;..-\u25a0• .-
There Vis a prospect at:this time fofi'a

tubrace, but, this has', not been fullyde-
cided on. .After the -competition: Is over,
visitors; members. and: friends^of the^ club
will"be: handsomely-" entertained at lunch
served in the club -house. -**.'.•\u25a0 ; \u25a0-'-.-
:Washington, and Lee representatives

.will be a picked crew, and -will come with
:their newly-christened ;boat, the .."Mildred
Lee." When the \u25a0universityyboys iv;ere

here before they made a. splendid record
by'their courtesy and :fine:rowing. \u25a0

-
TO REVIVE STATE REGATTA.'

Active efforts are' on hand to revive the"
Rowing Association-of- Amateur. Oarsmen
in .Norfolk;'.Fredericksburg,

-
Alexandria

and Petersburg. The. Richmond; Club
holds air of ;the cups belonging; to this
association, one of them, given by Mr.;

S. ;;Barton;: Fren ch;:of New York, being
especially handsome, Its cost having been
$600. ."•\u25a0•-\u25a0 ...\u25a0'"\u25a0" ".\u25a0»\u25a0-, \u25a0-." -' -\u25a0'"; ":

\u25a0

'-' \u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0 : "\u25a0

\u25a0: The officers of the Richmond Boat Club
are::- Mr. Beverly. T; Crump, '.president;
Mr. J." L.Hill, vice-president; :Mr.;E-L.
Roden, secretary; -Mr. W;\ G..Wattsbn*
treasurer, and Edward Winfrey, captain:

THE RADFORD FOIiKS DISCUSSED.

OVERDOSE OF MORPHINE FATAIi.

.. .The.] Misses Bhea, daughters iof"'.'."'Judge
Rheal of Bristol, are visiting Miss Ma-
bell Roberts.";;/ :

;,.,. ; '..:. i
'

/'
• Miss; Amy Caldwell, who spent the
winter •:on :. the \u25a0 Eastern

-
Shore, returned

home Monday. "..
!Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bullard, of O'Kleffe,

\u25a0,{W. . Va:, are at. horno '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 for a visit.v Mrs.
Bullard, ..who.. was. Miss.;.- Marcum,rV -of
-Wayne county, -W. •ya.,;,wassmarried-to
Mr.Bullaxd;at;O'Xieffe,- on.. the;"4th.. '<;•-.

\u25a0<:Mrs.:;C.J/M;-; Galway,'- of \u25a0>Pocjvhontas,
wasutho guest of Mrs. "W. H.Galway: this
.week. .--"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0": .;-< -'...:'r '.•;::' ;'-;.: :-:.^"--.-'-

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 Miss Fannie
'Washington, .who attend-

ed school in Essex, this winter, is at honie
:again i'or the summer. 'v- ;; \u25a0

•
v*-

":

V:Mrs:; N. -W.^Bass Vis,visiting";Mrs.vM.
C. Wade, at Christlansburg.
Mr. C. R. Williams, of the University

of Virginia, is in Radford -for the sum-
mer. . ;':-v • ;:; .\u25a0 .; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 * * "

\u25a0: .
Miss Sue /Tyler and Misses Louise and

.Gertrude jlVenable. "leave ';•_., Tuesday ,ipr

.Tazewell'.to^ attend ,:the marriage' of Miss
:Lucy;Henry and. -Mr/ WiUia'm.'.Walker,.
rof- Staunton, and the house party'at

r
Col-~

onel Henry's, ito-follow the - wedding.
\u25a0 Prof .George W. Miles, a member of the
board of visitors of the University of
Virginia, leaves Saturday "for . Char-
lottesville- to attend the; University fi-
nals. '- • ' '"'

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0':
*

MissAnnibelle Scott sailed on the 10th
for Europe. : . : :'-

Misses Lorinia:
'

and Lucy. Ragland
returned Sfiturday from Eastern .Virginia,1

Master • Paine MRagland • left
-
:Friday, to

spend
*the ? summer \u25a0'With ? his^1aunt- at Vir-

ginia Beach. ;^.; r̂;..;-:V,*>-,' ... \u0084,,..'
"Laura 'and Mary' Mac jingles

willattend the Blackbiirg finals.
'

Saturday Night. June 21st,
10- o'Clock, for

Norfolk and Newport Ne\^s.
75c.===Round Trip Tickets===7sc. v:

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0" "":-'; -./ \u25a0';\u25a0 "\u25a0 j '.-\u25a0"\u25a0 ': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

' '
, \u25a0• .:;\u25a0

Good to Return Sunday Night or the following Tuesday
\u25a0 • : .\u25a0. • '\u25a0. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0 Je'l3-tf '\u25a0.\u25a0".\u25a0. :.'

'
:'^:' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\ \u25a0

" ;

The Way to Wealth
i3by the road ofhealth, and ifyou wish to go with security see that th»
labels on all you drink reads SWIWEFORDS. ...<\u25a0'

IT'S NOTED FOR PURITY, a ,
"

OUR SPECrATiTIES :
"r""

''AIP15 ATF^rt \AJA^TITJD (syphons, quarts^

(l(\1dPI! frP<vt (l\nPer A1P Strawberry, Sarsaparilla] and lemon" j
llUlUtllWiV 1̂ cm& 1̂ Al^^Spdas,made fromPure FruitExtracts^

v 5-gallon Filtering Demijohns Lithia Water, 50c; 6 half gallon Bottles iaVr'*'"*
;

- ' ' ' '": • -Crate,-4oc. ."" . - , \u25a0
• ; ~> y-vuu^lI

SWINEFORD'S LITHIA-WATER CO., t•
-\u25a0 ."-

'
\u25a0 '\u25a0",""\u25a0\u25a0...'"-\u25a0. , \u25a0\u25a0

"
\u25a0-

'' - --
\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"....'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' "

..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 li_\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ;'\u25a0".," "-\u25a0 " f
Old 'Phone 1153. New;'Phone 763- : 6 N.;Sevenili Stareet.

~ |

my 27-Tu,F&Sun3m

Death of.Mr. H. Alexander at, Pn-
;.;.- .. luskl on "Wednesday. '

PULASKT, VA;,".Juno 14.—(Special.)—

Mr.H. Alexander, of this . place.: took .an
over dose of morphine,. and died from,the
effects of it. -\u0084He;wasf burled- yesterday,
iThursday.- : Mr.]\u25a0 Alexander. was:a man
about forty -.years of age, and was keep-
ingavhbtel;here. He was sufTering frpm'
the.effects of great nervousness, and took
the drug for relief. He leaves a wife
and several small-children. , . . /:.

MISS COXQ,UiTT?S SCHOOL.

tilled and thoroughly fertilized. fields .will
not yiald as much as was seeded on them
vlast fall.. ; :.. . ; ;;"

HORSES :Si— AND:DYING.\u25a0 ..\u25a0"'
A' number of horses have died in this

county recently and a number are; sick.
Among the losers of valuable young ani-
mals are Mr. D-W. Coaklejv 'Mr. Roy
Mason and Mr. Mat. Cllft, of this neigh-
borhood. As far as is known, the

'
deaths

are not due to any contagious disease,
the animals being affected in 'different
ways. : It':is quite probable that some ;of
the", horses- have pneumonia. and'-some
lung fever, and that these diseases were
caused by the;animals ranging:inimead-
ows and marshes during the cold weather,
prevailing most of the. time .since stock
was ;turned in the pastures "about the
middle of April. \u25a0

Mr. Clarenco Taylor,-of Washington, D.
C. Isa guest of friends at Cash Corner,
this county. \u25a0 -':'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

Miss Marie Doherty, who has been at-
tending school; in Washington, /has ar-.
rived at Waverly, her home near here,
for. the summer.

Mr. William Taylor, a law student of
the University of Virginia, Is at his home
to spend the summer. . . ].

Miss Elsie Washington, Who has been
spending some.months with her relative,
Mrs. Dohertjv near this, place, has re-
turned to her home in Westmoreland, to
the regret of her; many friends in King
George. ;

Mr. John G. Boggs has returned to his
business in Pittsburg, Pa,, after spending
two weeks with his mother and brothers,
in this county.
:Mrs. vßohr-andj two children. .; of Wash-;
ington, are guests^ of Mr. and" Mrs. James
H. Boggs, at this place.

" "

The "ComomMnn" Well Agrnin..
Dr. J. Sj'dnor Massey. of Combrn, whose

charming letters descriptive of rural life
in King,George county have recently.been:
sadly missed from the Dispatch, is once
more at hispost of duty, as the forego-
ing special indicates." Dr.Massey's silence;
was not due to the fact that his muse for-
sook: him, but; to a dangerous; spell of
sickness, which 1

- for a time greatly
alarmed his friends. ,"
It Will-please -hundreds, of people

—
In

fact, everybody within the "purview" of
Dr.Massey's pen— to know.that he is now
sitting.up and that he was able to write
the letter we print above.— The Editor.

ALL ABOUT SCOTTSVItLE.

WOODSTOCK CHIT-CHAT.

Brown. .Certificates for attendance to
those pupils|absent only two ;days during

the session— Miss;Nellie -T. Brown, Katie
C.tTaylor.-. Certificates for:penmanships-
Master Thomas E.; Stagg, Master

"
Ran-

doph-'Wei ford. Certificates for improver,
ment in the . studies of their . class-^-Mis3
Martha Lefebvre, Master ;=;

=
Thomas .E.

Stagg, Master Randolph Wellford, Master
Allen Valentine. Master Willie Christian,

Master Chahning Lefebvre, Master Arthur
L.ißrowri; Master Johr. A. Meredith. Mas-
ter; William L. Royall,

'
Master Robert

Whiter Ferr ell,"Master Armistead Well-
ford;"Miss Henrietta

'B. Crump:

The drought whichihas-prevailedislafrj
this section of *««s>iStato -for;the < paaf* islxi;..;
weeks was broken by; a"rain , fall 'ofi6ft~l&
Inches oa;Thursday/ night, iind.came InVa^
time to save most of tho gardens, iandiirt
corn, though all of :it ha 3been damaged ..lj
to some extent. The- crop^of clover, •whicb.i;^
is being ',harvested ,now^:is :turning out "«i^
badly. .Mr. B.v|\ \u25a0 Rlcharcls. near JStras^fi
burg, cut -five acres this week, whiclli;'
realized him a single load. .--_-Last :yeari;j«l
Ityielded him ten loads.: •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \j{,

:Work of demolishing .tho chapel Iof'tha fi«;
Presbyterian, church-, i'of.- \u25ba'Wood3tock.i"-riiaai•*'
been started in order ito \u25a0make room* forAv-
the;/handsome niemortal*;*chapel i-ttf-Mb<&'-?~:
built at a. cost of 58.000./ia meraorjr ofMrs-i :i
Sidney 'Laughlin, by her son^* - '"'". "\u25a0.-""\u25a0"\u25a0' ;?\u25a0'/;:.

The ;hotels; at Orkney Springs will7be^
opened in a few days by Mr. J. West^M
Aldridge. who has had charge there for-;;
the past .two years.

'
, '.\u25a0,_/

Miss Mamie Crablil./ has returned to '-;:
her home here. :after conducting the kln-i >
detgarten .department, ;Kce -Mar lC6\-^tc*ilege, ;;at ,Hagerstown, Md., during therv:
past season. *•

Mr.,Lewis "Wagner."- Who was paralysed v-..
in;April;has :so> far recovered -aai'to be /:!
able to-;drive:out:;^MrlvWagner }lsi-nrell-^^S
known in"Richmond,' having; resided. there»^;J:i
for:a;number of'years, 'where 'hewaa;!!!-^;''
tereste'd In the Wagner Drug Co. ; ;:\u25a0

Drought Broken {*tXast—Presbyte-

rian Memorial Chapel.

-"WOODSTOCK, VA., Juno 14.— (Special.).
Work' on the erection of a spur track
from theForestvilleSwitch of the Southern
railway line to tho> large 'flower mills ot
Messrs J.D. Manor &Co.; near New Mar-
ket, has and "a largo force ot
hands are. employed there. V

Rev. J. J. Rlbger,' pastor'of theiMetho^
dist church' at New Market, preached,: the
baccalaureate sermon :before vthe graduat-
ing class of Shenandoah ;Cblleg-iato 'In-
stitute, at.Dayton, on Tuesday night.

\u25a0Pupils "Who Received Honors at trte
:\u25a0"\u25a0;-.. - . Session' Just Closed. ;\u25a0;

"
:

\u0084 Tho 'following.pupils, received honors at
Miss Colquitt's.school, ,whiich

t
.was closed

Friday:;.v/./"'.''.^:;''-;* •
"First Hohors-^Miss Katherine.S..Robin-

son, Miss Nellie ,T.- Brown, Master; Henry
Marbury Taj'lor. _ 5

Second Honors— Miss Katie C. Taylor,
Master Charles "VVythe- Haw. Pupils.hav-
ing attained an average on their, sessional
standing/of over 90 per cent.— Miss
West, Miss Marie. P.- Alvey, Master .V/al-
ter Williams. Master James Carey; Martin.
Certificates for. Improvement lnjpenman-
ship—Master Thomas- E-.Stagg,' .•Master,
Randolph .WellfordI". -Certificate /rfor/: de-
portment—Miss« Marie;P.; Alvey,„ "Master
Randolph AVe11f0rd. ,,;;..,":."; .'\u25a0// ,/' It\u25a0"-,./ : .;\u25a0\u25a0'
, Special prize for perfect attendance not
absent 1 a> singlei day "during the session^"
Master Henry Marbury Taylor, Master.

Charles :V/ythe :Haw,. Master': Arthur. L.

delphla, willperform the ceremony," and
that /Mrs.

'

St. ;Gebrga
"

Anderson will bb
god-mother.y. ~C- -\u25a0: '^^- ' "\u25a0...... The.vestry of Christ church have called
:the Rev. Mr."Burch, .from Philadelphia.

He held.services at:Christ; church on the
Bth, and willpreach at.St. John's, . Scotts-
ville, on the:i'^th,-? after ;which the -vestry
willdecide whether to make the call per-
manent.
;v;'There willbe an entertainment at Beal's
Hal1\u25a0; on the 10th. The promoters are the
ladies of the Circulating Library, T^ho
wish" to raise funds to . purchase new
books. ",,j v "•: .:.'"\u25a0 \u25a0 /\u25a0'-.[-'\u25a0 .

EDITOR PUGH1S 'RETIREMENT. \u25a0

-•; Mr.->.\V. :E.:E. Pugh, the' present editor :of
the Scottsville Courier, /retires this w'cek,
having accepted, a? position in'FrederJcks-

Iburg. ,Temporary arrangements have
[been made to run the paper until his suc-
cessor is appointed. .~ _

Mrs. Frank Morgan, ,\u25a0 accompanied by
her two children and hersister, Miss;Ne-
llie Alexander; Is now at the home of her
father) Captain Alexander, of Warren;
for the summer. _She has just arrived
from Egypt, where her husband holds an
;important post, under the British gov-
ernment. She sailed from Alexandria arid
came through' ltalyand";.France, having1a
most: enjoyable trip." \u25a0\u25a0 '.l.l

Itis said that Mr. from /Con-
necticut, has purchased the cottage, re-
cently built by Mr. J. G.; Hopkins, :arid
that -the .latter intends -.building:a large
mansion on the remainder of the land now
owned by him. ,

* .
Mr.Edward Scott is impro\ing his home,

"Donegal," and; givinghis personal atten-
tion, to his horses, 'of whicn he has quito
a fine collection."

'
\u25a0

\u0084

Mr./T. B. Coles -Is rapidly getting into
order the land, he recently purchased from
Mrs. Pocahchtas Gantt. ; He is spending
a large amount of money on: the property,;
and the woven wire fencing, by which he
is surrounding: his purchase adds much to
its attractiveness. . :

"
"".' ':

"

; /PERSONAL, NOTES.
Messrs. "Frank B: Cleiand James

W.; Pago, of. Hatton Grange,; were In town
:on the 12th,' drivinga very handsome pair
of chestnuts. . '.. , v
.Captain. J. Li. Pitts, was at his home,

•"Bellhaven," . for a. few days, this week.
Mr. Pitts. has a large railroad, contract, in
Kentucky, and West Virginia. /, _.--\u25a0

/Miss Moylen Moon returned home on
the 12th from South Carolina, where she
has been teaching. . '\u25a0\u25a0:':'.:

\u25a0:, J. W. Kyle, of Buffalo Springs, Va.;
'

James A. Hancock^ Lynchburg", Va.;Sen-
ator F. C. Moon, Lynchburg, Va.; T. H.i
Oliver, Mechuni's; River;"M. C. Harris,
Damon, Va.; J. R.M orris, Charlottesville;:
Mrs. George M:Jones, Esmont; Mrs.:Leo
Kidd, Temperance Bridge, Va.; Miss Lillie
Lambert,' and Mrs. T. B.Kidd, of Central.
Plains,- Va.:;'have allbeen in our town this
week. /;\u25a0/ \u25a0

"'
';:".- •/;. \u25a0

- - " "

Mrs/E. L. Fox's infant daughter has
been quite sick. \u25a0'; V . :

The entire family of Mr.Randall Pleas-.;
ants :have been. 111, but;are better. •\u25a0.-'
;Mrs. N. T. Sclater has been spending- a
day or two In Richmond. :
"•'•Jerry Hanmor, colored, /was. examined
here on the 7th by Justice jDawson^and
Mayer Heath on.a charge \of stealing.$40 1

frbm.Mr. T.T. Otnohundro. He wasdis-'
charged. ;=•

\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0; .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u0084 :.•"•"• \."-'-;-''\u25a0\u25a0'. "\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ; ''";:.
Hon. E. ."W". "Wood, the popular judge of

Fluvanna county, was in town this weik;.

.-. .Senator Thomas S. Martin, arrived "here
Friday. ;from "Washington to be present
a.t the- christening of his little :son,
Thomas S., Jr., which will occur Sunday.:

If the" Bnt)^' Is Cutting: Teetli,"

Be sure and use 'that;old and well-tried
remedy," M^rs. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup,
for;children teething. It; soothes ;the
child, softens; the gums, :allays all pain,-
cures wird. colic., and is the best remedy
for 'diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

GS AT 6 O'CLOCK

Everybodj- Lonslnsr for R'aln—Pingr-

Poivic Crn.7.e— Personals, .
SCOTTSVILLE, VA., Juno 14—(Spe-

cial).—Almost:every, nightthe residents of
this section retire with thunder, booming

.in]their ears and a prayer for rain in their
hearts, but "the clouds roll by," and we
wake to find the thirsty vegetation cry-
ing for water, and the rain-barrel empty.

Some of the farmers say ,there will not
be half a crop of wheat,^: while others
think the prospect l for "wheat and grass

much better than they had dared hope
for at first.

" ;':;':
'

Judging from the, number of .harvest-
ing machines sold here this season, there
must be something to harvest; ;Up to!the-
present time, about fifty,machines have
been disposed of, and:still they- go.: Pos-
sibly the farmers are preparing for the
future." \u25a0 • . .. ;

'' .. ..J: .* ',\u25a0\u25a0-,
'

No little excitement was caused- here on
thei12th, when it was reported that there
.were two escaped convicts. camping vin.the
woods near town. The sergeant imme-
diately went in pursuit of them, -butthey

had moved on to parts unknown. ;The
colored peoplo were -very \u25a0 much alarmed,

as they always are upon hearing there is
a "scape, cohvic" in the neighborhood. .
:., PING-PONG/i IN:SCOTTSVILLE.

'

Ping-pong has struck Scottsville. . All
the gentler sex thinks it is "too dear."
Drsiv.J. O.; Hart and J.: P. Blair -played,

a game with;equal honors "on"the
night of the 12th at the residence of Mr.;
J. V.:Pereira. The contestants "were sur-
rounded by many feminine spectators,
among them the Misses Powers and Os-
borne. \u25a0\u25a0 , :; . , \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.-'''\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•'
It.is reported ;that Senator Martin's in-

fant
'
son will b<?; phristened , at "Scbtt^

lands" soon, that
j

Mr. Burch, from Phila-

COMORX. KING; GEOKGEt COUNTY;
VA., June ».^-(Spocial.)— Thcrfpresls: and
js,Cu2s in this section show lhe effects;: of
the ionf? drought, "and -the farmers and
truckers nrc, "nainraily onoi:Kh, wearing:

Jons faws over the sHuation. Much~of
t!)Vcorn that otight; to Dc at least two to
tlace foot in height' now is not over eight

or ton Inches hiph—loo small to be ploAved

out and is yp]!oV:and, twisted: * Encour-
ageit by the past year's result*, our far-
'aricrs. used vast quantities of.commercial
frrtiiizcrs on

*

tliWr corn;this spring:,? and:
this ifproviii^.disastrous In the drought-.
Ftrickcn distric.tp—the" "guano \u25a0ylitcfally
burning the younjr.com. up'iricthe absence
oi rai:i anddt>ws. y Many fields thave not
btvn touched since the- com ,was?planted-
early in May. for.tho reason that,. to till
the "soil. in its pro.sonf dry, 'dusty condi-
tion, -.voirld bo doath to the wlHeredcorn.

"HUSH POTATOES IXDISTRKSS. :;'

Some of. th«; most- prominent \u0084fj:irdens

her? will- be failures. :The vegetables in
thorn nro so withered and' twisted as to be
untlt f<T use. a:id. owing,to a lack of mois-.
twre "for.so" long-btit.fow-.. plants havebeen
pot out for winter,cabbage.;. The crop has
Fuffercd more seriously: for rain; than has
the Irish potatoes. As stated in the:Cor-
respondonce early in.-the spring, 'unus-
ually largo areas: were planted Intpota-
trxVfor market, and up to two:weeks ago

\u25a0th* crop :; was most: promising," but the
tmckors say that the yield will.be; only, a
trifle—that if the drought continues an-
othtr week they .will not- get enough po-
tjrtftcs to pay thoir fertilizer bills. -The
jiasturos. in. some., sections are. as dry and
parched as thr-y generally are -the" latter
part of.August. .' \u25a0

"* •' '\u25a0'.: .\u25a0\u25a0:---. '•>'"- -
KAITAHANNOCK _ASSOCIATION.

The Baptists are rnahlfcstihg the deep-.
psi sort of interest in the 'coming session
of tho Kappahannock Association, which
w-.l be bold at Shilon Church, In this
county, next month. AJI the KingGeorge
peopi<\ regardless, of denominational rela-
tions, will "spread-" themselves in"an ef-
fort to take^the" best care of the- dele-
pates and visitors, to the and
jt is a foregone conclusion that the big
body willbe royally entertained. . •- *

"Children's . Day".v.v services are now
rJainiing the'' attention 1 of"the Methodist
unii IJaptist churches, and «very Sunday
one or more of our churches are -crowded
to overflowing with great multitudes, who

'journey raany. miles \u25a0 to "witness 'the exer-
risci? and partake of the sumptuous din-
ners prepared for. the occasion.

A NEGRO'SUMMER RESORT.
A large.number of colored excursionists

from "Washington, D. C, came" down on
Wednesday and spent tho^-'day, at Somer-
eet B"ach. in this county. It is;rumored
that the colored people have rented, or
leased, this new. King-.,«eorge watering
ji'ace. with a view, perhaps, of purchasing
the entjre property., tMr-.F. AT;Payne, of
tills county, one of the \u25a0 owiners" and the
originator' of;»theiresort, .was' asked, the
other day if... the report was true, and
pnid. In',reply, that Tie was not then pre-
pared to make any positive statement on
the subject.. ; ; r :-, •

Captain Thomas B.Billingsley, wife and.
child, of Isle of "Wight, are on "a visit
to relatives in this county. Captain Bil-r
Jlngßloy left here nearly

"
twenty years

npro, when a small- boy, anfli 'after. an'ab-_
eence of so many years, is receiving most
cordial greetings by our people. .

Mrs. Dr. C. E. Ladson. of Ilyattsvllle,
y.d., who has been a guest of.kinsfolk
here for a. week past, has returned home.

Dr. Thomas T.-Arnold,: of-this county,
has? bfon doing a good' deal:of surveying
In Westmoreland for several weeks past.

MISCELLANEOUS. ".
Carpenters and: bricklayers have begun

the work of erecting? Mr.,,;W.: E. Baker's
3iarnlsonie and commodious residence at
Doque, this county.'''Mr:Baker, accom-
panied by Mr. "W. N. Heflin. the" con-
tractor, wont to Tsorfolk;,and. other cities
several weeks ago and purchased the ma -
lorialfor liis new house.,

Mr. Benjamin R. Grimes and daughter.
Miss Mary, of this 'county, have gone to
HarfordV county. Md., to spend a few
v.-wjlcs with relatives. 5 -From there they
•will go to New York.to,spend the sum-
inch . -

\u0084. n

Mrs. Conrad Meyer, of New Tork city.
Is here, and will spend the summer with
3ier parents. . •"-"\u25a0:;

A horse attached to the mail wagon, on j
the :^route from Prodericksburg, to Kingj
George Courthouse, fell dead at, this place |
pnrao days ago. : •

The colored folks of- this neighborhood ..]
l)a<3 a "crand church rally" a fow days I
ngo;"when a large number from "Washing-
ton. Maryland and other point*' gathered
with;;:them. : Rev. "Wood son Hickerson.
tho pastor, baptised nearly;fifty,"young
converts" anirf admit ted tli^m to member-
rhipin his St. Stephen's '...Ctiurch here. .
...Ah far as can be'l«arned. nearly all the
Democrats! in this section have .become
reconciled to the proclamation of the.Con-
stitution. Some of tho former strong £d-;
VAoatcs . of "submission" say that, 1,.all
thincs cnnslderert.' proclamation is now:

Ihe.bcwt tilingto bo tlono. .:
The hay.crop here has been moved and

JinuFOfl. the?: dry weather being:auite fa-
vorablp 1.0 thfi work of cutting and curing
\u25a0tbe clover: As a general thing, the. yield
of clover and orchard grass .was below"
tho average.; -while the quality was very
pood. \u25a0 ,

:

A SHORT FRUIT CROP ,
Reports from various sections since the

Fth instant indicate that the fruit crop in
this and some;: "of the neighboring coun-
ties willbo the shortest in many years.'.
The peaches that survived the spring,
nhow and frost are now falling from the
trees by th<? wholesale. In some orchards'
nearly:all the winter apples, as well as
'.he peaches, have: fallen, leaving the
trees as bare of fruit as'if they, had never
uloomed..

"
v\u25a0\u25a0 ..:•:. ,. '--..-\u25a0. \u25a0

Mr. Ilonry A. Mason, of Georgia; ; is
!iere to spend a few. days with his fam-..liy. \u25a0 ; —.. -

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 . .... .>

Mrs. Colon.jl.Toff. Davis Bradford; who
ha.« behnion a visit to friends -here for
?«tr,<- time has returned to her home in
the National Capital city.

-Mr. "William Dcshazo. :of Farley Vale,
one of the most successful" and prosper-"
ous farmers of King;Georgo. is>having a
jicw rc-sidcijce or<*cted ;on his .Rappahan-
3!»ok farm, near La Grange, this county.-
It Js pretty generally agreed among.far-

Vierg that the present wheat crop is: the
most indifferent ever,. known .; in this vcounty. Thoreare; several good crops in*me county, hut, as a^rule. the; yield will
•»v all the way.from 30 to To per cent.'be-:
*uiv th« average, while a number/of ;well-

KG SATURDAY.EXCEPT

Most com-
plete- depart--

m ent in

town.
Prices

Moderate.

STORE CLOSES EVEHJHI

taioeiot Slippers.

The famous Shoe for ladies,

?oth young and old,

•
t • . :\u25a0- vs;;'. ';

'~ :''\u25a0':-\u25a0 •> ,-

Queen Quality

smii

Remember! You can tgeti credit with;
Sp justJtheltroubleiol asking forit; :̂\u25a0•

il Eastßroad Street, Between Fourth 'and FiftfivStrcets,^jj

Baby /^Carria^cs ;\ana ?^lj^^s^^[^S^^??«h^

IT'S TOO HOTIto do almost
anything except to buy an

We have a large assortmen!: of difier^
ent sized -Refrigerators instock, suitable for grocersy

butchers, private families, &c.| withzinc and enamel

linings from $6.30 to $90. The Alaska has me Lest
circulation and best insulation, and you^cah nialrei

. '.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'- .-;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 .- \u25a0' :\u25a0:_\u25a0 .\u25a0 •
r

-- ' -
\u25a0 \u25a0'.. .' \u25a0\u25a0

" ;\u25a0\u25a0'.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0„ '.-.: -" v.-.^-- \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0,.-\u25a0-.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0;,, . J,

no mistake buying it. We've handled them for ttie*
\u25a0." ''.rr .:......\u25a0 \u25a0...-\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.. jo • o \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-,..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0..'.

-
\u25a0:.\u25a0•.....-\u25a0-•.\u25a0...... .....;. .-... ...--_\u25a0\u25a0;-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

.\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.,.

-past fourteen years, and know what we say when

we recommend them as 1libppz> 1.
Sole Agents for Richmond..and^yicmity.

Death .of IP. P. Howell—A.Pouliry
• Ranch— Personal News.'

VA., June 14.—(Special.)—
Mr.' P.. P.: Howell, ; city,.jailor ;f;for -the
past two years, died "Wednesday *of con-
sumption, *.at.:his home in:East Radford.
Pie was 46 years old .and had been

•' ijr
four months. j'Ho'-leaves, a wife.and "\u25a0-. five
or /six 1 •l.. \u0084'•."\u25a0

-
f»C-'/

Sa.m Perdu, .- an "\u25a0. eight-year-old "boy,
who lives in "West Radford, had four of.
his toescut off by an

'engine / recently.

The little fellow was attended by Dr.*
Wilson and is fast; recovering, from his
Injuries.

"

x
Eula Albert," a little girl,about twelve,

years old, sustained quite serious injuries

two. weeks ago,' while climbing-.a;picket-
fence ;*;

*Falling on a sharp paling, a
large piece of flesh : was stripped from',
her thigh. Doctors Fuqua and Wilson'
were, immediately summoned 1 and V. the
wound sewed up.

;

The little girl, though 7
nicely,, is stillunable to be out.'^

A POULTRY RANCH.
; A poultry ranch has been started! by.
Mr.W. H. Virgie,"on.Eighth street,' which.promises "to become ,a' paying \investment.- \
The > incubators, •'\u25a0 brooding : coops v.-:and
brooding houses .are of the very latest
make, and

-
the poultry of the finest to

be: had;;in. the country. "The buildings
will accommodate' one thousand fowls at
present, and when completed, one thous-"
and five hundred. Mr. "Virgie is making"
a "specialty of barred

:Plymouth Rocks/
white Wyandottes, Pekin ducks and Bel-
gin hares. . \u25a0\u25a0'.' . "-\u25a0/

\u25a0
' ::.. .; ;\u25a0.-;"; .. A fire" company has been organized at

East Radford with twenty-nine members,"
and the following officers: Frank Cas-
sell, president; J.E. Bond, vice-president;;

T. J. \u25a0Noell,:' chief ;;G. A. Sullivan, com-
mander; . W." J. Linkhous, first assistant
commander; W.E. ':Bricker, second assis-
tant commander;;- C. H. Karnes, secre-
tary;:Li.!D.7Keadle, - treasurer ;Dr.,J. S.
Smith,;;surgeon. ;'.:" : .'-'--

Dr. W. P. Nye and Mr.;James Cecil:
•have taken an;, option on a valuable talc
\u25a0mine in Grayson county. The talc is said
to be. equal to the finest-Italian tale,"

and is worth from thirty to fifty,dollars
per ton on the cars. They have also tak-'
en options on.fine iron and copper land

.in' Carrol and Grayson counties. ;-":--' \u25a0' •

Mr.'lJames Coffer, \of rPulaski; county,'

holds the record for lambs,, both in Pu-_
laski' and :Montgomery ,~ having shipped/
twenty this week," which.. averaged ;. \u25a0 in ;.
weight oue hundred

"
and' eight

"
pounds. _.;

;Mr.'- Logan
'

Martin/ of :Mqntgorhery,'<
A-ia,., who was enrolled on the Legion" of;

Honor last week, has taken charge of:the :
Radford: Advance. . c .;. ,

" -
LITTLE MISS MILES ENTERTAINS;?- :Miss

*

Francis Miles -celebrated ;"her . sev-
enth birthday' AVedriesday afternoon by'a
beautiful party 'to

~- twenty \of \u25a0 her Uittle}
friends. ;They,arrived at 5 P.M. an'djthe

"youthful hostess' received .with aN
" grace-

and charm which '.would^have \u25a0 done cred-v
it;to:a practical:; woman of the; world. ;
There .were games .on the~*lawti, and a;

cake-walk on the broad veranda; followed.
:b>v.a delightful•supper. _[In=; the ) center -of

'

the table was* the- birthday ucake,' sur-
rounded by seven candles and the deco^;
rations

" were -.of-.daisies ,and clover,
geative of ,;jean

;Ing'elow's pretty- poem,
"Seven Times; One. "}.£-' .;..•_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.,\u25a0.;.\u25a0 ,;; -.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..--,

The wee men iihd women, in -dainty;at-?
\u25a0tire,' \u25a0doing the cake walk on..the;Ibroad)
veranda,

"
made a pretty ]picture.-^ Mlssesj

Ma'ryjMiles and; Louise Galwayi''toO
i
kHhe:

f cake," '-but'fortune 'smiled on,little;Miss -;

Galway^who'drew'thOv' "longest;; straw,"|
"and along, with!.the cake, whichrwas;pre-;j

::
rsentedjbyi' Judg^Cassell. :one^of .the mu-.:
•merous chaperones.
\u25a0EyERYTHINGVABOUT'EVERTBODT^

The Afternoon Idlers were? entertain
at '.'lngleside" ;tliis.week jby;Mtes^s Lauraj
iarid;Mary"Mac Ingles.
. Miss

'
Laura Kimball 'returned; Wednesv

day •; from
"Lynchburg,.- where \ she ;attend^;eanthe'?- exercises ioffethb'AWoman's iCoK"

"lege;^ Miss1Kimballvwill b̂e )hostess; at -;.a?

house "party fjfori the ;coming;;;week,jandi
her: guests ;fiveloft'h'erj: iat-S,

mer school -mates at >Raridolph-Macon :J
'Miss?! Catherine VAcrTO;ifp£^Danville;|Mi^i
rAtfna'Hull.^of{Marion";- Miss Lilian Jones,;

of '\u25a0 Bristol;i.MissiEmma ;Wyson; l*ofSPu--
lask"i^andtMissVMadi^Ro^h^bf;:Texas>aj

rWashmgtbn;y-Jllsses,vMayv;
:?andfJaiiiei'Beverly -ileft';a?riday7ito^ attendj
the "finals "of 'the-.V.vP. I. at Blacks^
burg. Miss Mary "Washington.'-jisMrs:
;Robert--' Beverly<and VMrs;;.J.:H;;cWashing- 1

;ton will go\Tuesday for tho final-ger-j-
'man, •

Mr. Ivilllo T>nes and daughter, Miss
'\u25a0 Fannie; ?of 'Tazowell^ were': the/guests ;this *

week'of.Mrs, ralmer St. Clair. :
:Mr. George W. -Lylo ana family were

woek by tho crit-.
•llcal'illlneai' ot Mr,M'Ws father. , , ,
'

Mrs3Robert Beverly »nd" son;^ Hill Car-Vi
'(gutsta •of.Mri\;J.":• ltWaat;


